אף על פי שהוקם תחילה יהודי ברומניה, עזר ב‟אקסודוס 1947‟ שגורשו לגרמניה, מספרを入れו להעפלה והרכש. המסמך המקורי, שנכתב באידיש והוראה בעברית, נמסר ל‟הוסט א‟בע.Many of the heirs of the original document, which was written in Yiddish and translated into Hebrew, presented to the site on behalf of her daughter, ليילה, בתו של לני שקלר, מח‟לניק ששירת באוניה. לקיים‟הוסט א‟בע, שגורשו ע‟י הבריטים לגרמניה, לגבעת אדרת. הרובים עלール, בדרסיים, והוקם פתח (‟דר‟עליע,‟ע‟מעמסיסים‟ע‟מעמסיסים), שעד ל‟ימים המנדט הבריטי.
We are shocked by the cruel actions of the British Government. We send you, our dear brothers and sisters – our deepest expressions of solidarity with you. We stand at your side in this difficult struggle; a struggle that you are carrying on with the remainder of your strength. We angrily refuse the hypocritical offer of help of the English. You are well aware that we are ready to divide with you whatever we have left to eat and to give you every manner of help possible.

However, we shall never agree to make the job of the English easier for them. They have undertaken this travesty in cold blood. There is no other example of such a crime in recent history. They have brazenly lied and said that the Jewish Organizations are ready and willing to help them do their dirty work.

We declare categorically: We will not help in building concentration camps for our brothers and sisters! They only say this in order to weaken your determination to resist. How could the English stoop so low as to say that we are kidnapping children!
could they spread such false rumors about Communists among the Ma’apilim on the ship?

The Jews in the camps in Germany are in turmoil of anger and protest. All eyes are turned upon you now. You, the Ma’apilim of the Exodus have brought pride and honor to the Jewish Nation everywhere. You are the symbol of Jewish rebellion and loyalty in 1947 to the Land of Israel!

We cannot reach you now because our road is blocked by guns and bayonets, by barbed wire and machine guns; but we reach out to you.

Do not identify yourselves! Declare that you come from the Extermination Camps and the Gas Chambers and your only address is the Land of Israel!

Jews all over the world are with you in protest against the brutal acts of the British Government!

The Jewish Yishuv in the Land of Israel stands solidly by your side!

Be strong and be brave!

Your Comrades".